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.'Xh <:;.15 wI ile t'lose f r the l111e circ'li 'WI 1"nab
and <wikhe< are Type KXH'-, 0. TYll HT}" batteri,,<
are t 'ed for 'le 'entnhLec. traffic CCJctrol lil e circllit.

On th t ar 1 d the i'1sta latlOn ',\ here tre hlay cahle
was use f ~ tl c trae ' eull'1edlOns, :Zaco uont!et oUt eb
were use 1 ·,t the il. '1 he wire, e. tCllCl.1{' to he -witd
nlachine, e1\\ ,rf sig.Jab, etc. re r'll' n tn'l1k.l "J ce 1
J8 in. tin lcrgruund and fillul with pilCh. Metal c:undul ,
located on the. decks of tl e ,ig'1al lJri,lgc, is llsed t.,
distrihute the wires to the signals.

All of the eqllipmel I reql1ired for the new system,
including' the signals, dual-control switch machines,
coeled cenlrahzed centrol machine and related 'lpparatus
was tU:'nishcd by the l l10n Switch 3: Si';l al L0111Pa11Y
The con tructk'll was .Hll lie 1 b, .1 e '-,anta I e signal
del ann ellt L''Ce<. an i'lterestinf, featt:re of the program
hem.!:. tl at the olc~ sigllallll,., \\ l' kept in ,en ICt tmtl' the
new ,y' er! \\ as complete. '1 all~e-, r 'Jein!'. effecte
"It!- t t ,i le tni'1 ~

UniForm Laws and Standards
For Crossing Signals

THE adoption of standard signs and signals, and the
enactment of uniform laws on crossing protection in

all states, is ad.vocated in a report recently issued by the
American Railway Association, Joint Committee on
Highwi!Y Grade Crossi11g Protection. In the view of this
committee, ~ction along the following lines is desirable:

1., That state legislatures which have prescribed dif
ferent standards for railroad highway grade crossing
prori:ftion than those embodied in the bulletin, revise
such:1aws.

2., That the state regulatory bodies having control
of the railroads (Railroad Commission) should have
jurisdiction over grade crossing protection on all public
streets and highways.

3. That the apportionment of expense for crossing
protection should be:

(a) For highways forming part of the federal aid
system, between federal aid, the state, and the railroad.

(b) For state and county highways, between the
state, the county and the railroad.

(c) For other streets and roads, between the state,
the county, the city or other political subdivision, and the
railroad.

4. That the Railroad Commission should be author
ized and required to prescribe uniform warning signs
for use at grade crossings.

5. That no new grade crossings should be construct
ed except on order of the Railroad Commission follow
ing a hearing.

6. That the Railroad Commission should be empower
ed to designate "Stop" crossings, and the statutes should
provide for the creation of same and penalties for failure
to stop at such designated crossings.

7. That the Railroad Commission should prescribe
the physical characteristics for new crossings with re
spect to approach grades, width of approaches, planking,
etc.

8. That the recommendations of the National Con
ference on Street and Highway Safety be adopted by the
several states.

This report, which is issued as Bulletin No.1, repre
sents the results of extensive study of the Joint Com
mittee. which was appointed in April, 1930, by the Amer
ican Railway Association with instructions to prepare

standards, co-ordinate the activities of the railroads in
conforming to the principles adopted and provide a med
ium by which public authorities can be acquainted with
the most modern thought of the railroads in these mat
ters.

The standard designs, as presented in the report, were
adopted by the American Railway Engineering Associ
ation as shown on page 528-D40 of the Ra.ilway Age for
March 11, 1931, and in the April, 1931, issue of Railwa)'
Signaling, a report including these stan'CIards being adopt·

Directions:-
I. Flashing lights nil ~ne in both directions

-'GOg thfo highWII<J

2. IU...".".ted $i9'"' wll dl5pley t~ word
·~TOPw;",...d lette"" tow.....d kighw-'J tr.Wl;
.ppl"'o.llching the nclW" $1M of the croS$ihg only
while aigr* light. fll"'1! flnhing

2 Reofleetol'" sign ,nail~ ",e word.. -STOP
ON REO SIGNAL -10 wniflll lett.... with white
ref\cctOt'" Iensu 01'\ blKk ~1olground tow_d
t\1ghw~ trafrt<; -s:>P1"'~ the; nfl...~ of the
cros..ing

3. Dehils r.ot shown ~11 cooform -to A R A
Signal Seetiof't I"eeornnended prae+iee

4. Crou.·buck a.,.l1 be painted white wah
bId leUel"'a on both sldu

S. Except 8S othel"'wJ~ specified. mloat and
signal $hell be painted with Whltf! Ol'" eluminum
paint.

Flashing light signals for location at side of highway

ed by the Signal Section, A R. A, at its convention in
May. Furthermore, the new standards are m accor
dance with the recommendations of the National Con
ference on Street and Highway Safety. In brief, the
new standards include the automatically controlled STOP
sign and the reflector button sign reading "Stop on Red
Signal" which are to be used as in conjunction with t~e

regular wig-wag or flashing-light signals. An addI
tional sign indicates the number of tracks, (i.e.) 3
Tracks. The issuance of the bulletin places the final
stamp of approval of the American Railway Associa
tion on these new standards.

A supplement to the bulletin includes a general ex
planation of the highway grade crossing problem as
viewed by the Joint Committee. About eight per cent of
automobile accident fatalities occur at railroad grade
crossings, tables compiled for 1. C. C. statistics being
given to show that the casualties per 10,000 registered
automobiles decreased from 3.18 in 1929 to 2.60 in 1930
in spite of the fact that gasoline consumption increased 6
per cent, which is proof that the signals in service, the
safety educational programs, etc., are producing results.

The booklet will be a valuable addition to the library
of all operating engineering and signaling officers and
is being placed in the hands of state highway commis
sions, automobile associations, etc., with the idea of se
curing unified co-operation on the adoption of the stan
dards.


